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E with to Uk» this timely 

oppertunity to with »H our 
many friend*   very cheerful 
Yuletide and   pro»per«ui N«w 
Year.

In order far our employee! 
to better enjoy their seasonal 
Holiday, our store will remain 
closed from Chrittwai Eve until 
the following Monday morning. 
December 2Bthv

ALIEN JEWELERS
1321 SARTORI

John's Paint Given
Window Sweepstakes

John Hojan, of John's Paint and Window Shades, 1413 Ora 
vrn« Ave,, WM named sweepstakes winner In the 1983 Christ 
mas window decorating contest sponsored annually by the Jun 
lo* Chamber of Commerce,

Announcement of the winning window was rntdd yoatordmy 
by JaycoB Presldont Vern Love-*
\ after ft committee h»il| seB,,itnig a winncr (n 8ach cU,,8 

spent days looking at window,
of local merchants lit an effort 
to pick the winners.

John's Paint was the Cla 
B winner, and will receive

the perpetual trophy whloii
goes each year to- the swcep-|B-]rjwerB, BsiilCTlno Florists; TOP
stakes winner. Last year's win 
ner was TBrraiTco flower Shop

tltion was the Lilly McLanigan 
Liquor and Delicatessen, at 1954 
W. Carson St.

Class C winner was the Fla 
mingo Florists, at-1344 El Pra-

"Competition was rough, and

Indlvidiwl ' 
nUMPWDIN«S4l«r39>

R«,fiiflW,.o.eJ 
CHOCOLATES... $1.00 Ib.

CeMtmi* * - 
FRUIT CAKE... $t.191-lb.
(U* « Mi) JI.3J.Z*

Prepared Poultry 
DRESSING.... 39* pfcg.

« ). «e pM

Crumb ...V. 
DOUGHNUTS 6 for 25*

VandeKamp
BAKIRIIS

1506 Cravens St.

was a real problem," Committee 
Chairman Nblan Studkey report' 
cd yesterday,

Merchants receiving honorabl' 
mention from the judging BOM 
mittee innluded the TorrMol 
Flower Shop, Bradley's Garden

ranee Furniture, Frank's Furni 
ture, At? Karony TV, Torranci 
Tee Vee, ahd the Plxle Baby 
shop.

The annual Christmas Window 
decorating contest Is sponsored 
by the Jaycees each year to 
perpetuate the spirit of the ho 
liday season by the community's 

rchants and promote good 
Will between the resident Shop 
pers and the local merchants 
through, Store window attraction, 
Lovelady said.

Permanent plaques are. award 
ed to eiMh class winner am 
the sweepstakes trophy is a 
perpetual award given each year 
to the winner. It Is engraved 
with each Winner.

Rites Slated for

Funeral services wilt be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at Stone 
and Myers Chapel for Ella Sa 
rah Merklc, 84, a resident of 
the Torrance area for 15 years, 
Who died Friday at Harbor Gen 
j.eral Hospital. .

Mrs. Morkle, a native of Col 
llns County, Texas, lived at 2054 
W. 242nd St. with he* son, P, 
H. Osborne. Last, rites will be 
conducted by the Rev. John L. 
Taylor of the Methodist Church 
and interment will be followed 
at Inglewood Park Cemetery.

Besides her son, Mrs. Merkle 
leaves two sisters, Bess McKln- 
scyr of 1806 Post Ave., and Sue 
Murphy, of Abilene, Tex.; and a 
brother, Frank Morrell of Co 
rona, Calif. Nadlne Nlckol, of 
Torrance, will be soloist at the 
services.

NEWS COSTS
NEW YORK <SF)   Ah aver 

age American family spends 
about $10 each year for sub 
scrlptlona to its favorite 
papers.

AVE * 'o $4000!
A Perfect Gift For Her!

You con afford a
dream kitchen-Mow/

1TB A QLOWOtJS dor when 7011 get year 
white-enameled steel kttchral This beauty hoc 8I* 
twin-bowl Youngstown cabin*! ilnlc with the famous 
YounqitowB electric garbage disposer. It can be

And what a beauty! Super storage space and OM* 
eiou* wofk nufoce* to speed eyeiy kitchen choral 
Food preparation and dlihwashlng of  watt* — a 
breeie, (hank* to the. Youagilown cabinet link. And 
the Youngstown  l*ctrlc garbage disposer Midi 
garbage ibnverl

COMPLETE KITCHEN AS LOW AS .... $299.95
Nothing Down    .*% ,

Complete with 
chrome faVcet 
and (trainer

  OfMM IVM. 'Til Christmw StarKnf DM. 14Hi  

UNITED HARDWARE
ft SUPPLY CO.

Ill S«. Howthemt Mvil. at T32»d St.,HawHMnM 

(N«xt to Thrifty Drug) Phone O Shorn* 4-1173

WINTER WAEMTH . . . Walter O. MefcMilgiin (fcft) Is 
Notan Stucky for* winning the Class A window decorstli 
ed on the windows at the Lilly McLanigan liquor and

congratulated by Jaj-cee Chatnmn
g contest. The win*** seen* appear-
Delicatessen at 196* "W. Carson St.

^'Herald photo)

y IIM .,~~ -... ir --T^-  ~j _ 
Long Beach Navall Shipyard. He 
retired from the Coast Guard 
following service. In World War 
II, and was a member of the

CLASS C WINNER ... Richard CHtei looks at window 
which won the Clans C competition In the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce-sponsored Christmas jlccoraUng contest. Crites 
Is <xM>wner of flamingo Florists, 1344 El Prado.

, Services will Be conducted by
[the Rev. Paul wenske of the
[Lutheran Churcji and Interment

Mil follow at fRoosevelt Ceme-
>iy. The Rev. ^Wenske will con-
uct graveside weryices.
Antokol Is survived by his

..'idow, Marian; a daughter, Con.
me Helen, and two sons, Sam
Jr. and Robert, of the home ad
dress; a daughter, Patsy Jean-
ette Mattix of IBell Garderis; a
sister, Mrs. GUI;Zipper, of New.
York Cttyrand jrbrotherrJachr
of Long Island, W. Y.

With members of the Torrano* 
High School football team pro 
aiding the muscle, and senrtci
itatlon operator Dave Flguere 

do providing the transportation
truckload of furniture 

:ransported from contributors
ionics to the new home of tin 

Hertry Davls family, 23316 S 
Flgueroa, Friday afternoon.

The Torrance Chamber of Com
icrce has volunteered to pro 

ride transportatloh for all con 
.ributlona to the needy famils 
'rom now on. All contributions

be made by calling th 
Chamber of Commerce at FA 
9-2814.

Lived In Tent 
The Pa'vlses were discovered

SUN.   MON. TUBS. 

June Wynuui
"SO BfG"

and 

Leo Uorcey

"CLIPPED WINGS"

DRIVE-IN Theatre
11444 i. VIUHDHt  * MTIH.VU*

NOW SHOWING

STArtT8 StlNltAY

JOHH WAYNI

ROAR ol the CROWD
'HowonlDUfT

Pl«iitd Nolftl ThU It a proaram 
chjina* from prtvloutly ichfldulvd

living In a tent In El NldoPark 
Tuesday. They were living there 
because nobody would rent 
:hem a house with their nine 
ihlldren, all of whom are un 
jer 13. Through generosity of 
local residents, the Davlses now 
have a new, three-bedroom home 
'ull of furniture, beds and even 
i Chrlstmad tree.

Calls began pouring Into the 
Herald offices on Thursday, the 
iay the Davis story broke In 
:he paper. Everyone had things 
to give, but no way to trans 
port them. Friday, Dave Flgue- 
redo of the Shell Service Sta 
Ion at Torrance and Crenshaw 

Blvds. volunteered the Use of his 
;ruck and five huge Torrance 
High school football p
Ed Powey, Don Hasten, Skip 
Smith, Bob Wilson and Bob 
Hanks   were relieved from 
school early to help move the 
'urnlture Into the Davises home.

Have Enough Now 
The Davlses have all the fur 

niture and beds they need now 
for their nine children, but Mrs. 
Davls needs an Icebox to keep 
perishables in. Mr. Davls coul' 
use a Job, too, one that's close]

Services Planned 
For Sam Antokol

Final rites for Sain, Antokol, 
J46, of 17208 lOeJIa Ave., are 
scheduled to b(f held Tuesday 
,at Stone and Klyers Chapel at 
10 a.m. ' \ 
. , Antokol, a re (rfdent of Tor- 
ranee for five years, died Fri 
day at Park Emergency Hospi 
tal. A nailve of Brooklyn, N

Cotton Named* |1 
Lecturer for 
Adult Class

Logan H. Qotton, qf the ac-" 
counting firm of Cotton and 
Francisco, has been announced 
as the lecturer for a series of 
talks on Income Tax to be given 
under the sponsorship of the 
iTorrance School of Adutt BHlica-'"' 
tlon. _

The series, to be held Tues 
day, Jan. 6; Thursday, Jan. 7; 
Tuesday, Jan.' 12, and Thurs 
day, Jan. 14 at Torrance High 
School from T:30 to 0:30 p.m., 
will Include such subjects as 
"Preparation of 1953 Inco.me 
Tax Return," 'Income T^x Pro- . 
cedures," "Account Keeping for 

«nrl Statn Tax _PurpO»-
|es," "Income Tax Problems as 
they pertain to you." Lectures 
will be followed by a question 
and answer period.

to his home. He has had sev 
eral offers of Jobs, bufhiost of 
them start after the New Year. 

At any rate, the Davlses are 
a surprised and happy family, 
and they are also eternally grate- 

to everyone who helped 
them.

till BNQHACIA AVB. 
fkoM fA, I-UU


